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Quarterly meeting of division No. I
of W. M. 11. amixilary to Laurens asso-
elation will be held with Betletha1ny
church October 2-ith.
10:30- -Devotional. Miss Sallie lel-

lamls.
Words of Greeting. Mrs. J. T. 10d-

wards.
Response. Miss EvaIDrummond.
Enrollment of delegates.
Official Visitor. Mrs. C. E. Watson to

be given one hour, topics of her
own choice.

Noontide quiet hour. 'Mrs. Sallie
Stewart.

Appointment of committees.
Noon h'our.
1:30-Devotional. Miss Anna Burdette
2:00-Sunbeam and N. Y. A's.
Exchange of plans of all organizations
Bleulah--Aliss Nora Simpson, Miss

Maybell Willianis.
Friendship-Mrs. Claudia Lomas, Miss

.alla Draiiett.
Bethany---Mrs. Sallie Stewart. Miss

Dora Cooper.
Ilarmiony-Mirs. .1. T. Owings, Miss

Amanda Putnam.
1Iighland Ilomie-M rs. W. 1U. Unrks-

daeI, liss IDaisy lIahldwin.
L~anford-M. Lola Cox. Miss Carrie

Lon11Iigginls.
Warrior Creek--.rs. Cora R1obertison.

Miss rill Nlilow- Ae.
Durbnint --.\l1iss .\ da lingh~ltes. \l iss A -

Ia I1nrd1ett
Ilow nII We Ma11111ollr nIxt quliOterly
meveting" helter.? .Losala Cox. \Mrs.

.. 11. Cook. 'Mrs. C. E. Watsmon.

3\u~lisc llnons
ls ithora l IaggIt t.

Ar.W. W. Ye'arginl, ' si nt

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* *

* WtATTS 31I1L NEWS.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Watts \lill. Oct. 12.. --We are inideed
glad to rei)ort that. our1 Plastor Rev. G.
C. Iledixepeth, who has recently un-

dergoni .an opertat Ion at the city lios-
pital, ret u rned hoie Friday aId is

raptidly improving.
Mr. C. ]I. Hoho filled the pulpit at

I'he Lucas .\venne iaptist chiturch on

Stuntiday tmornilng an1d preached a11 e-

celleit sermiion on the "Second Colnin2
of Christ."

iter. M. 11. Lewi1ha1reurnd home~l
lifter a %0ry ;leasant visit amtiong ril-
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Prof. W. C. Wilkie, from near Foun-

tainl hin, will teach a singing school
at this place beginning Monday night,
October 19th. All parties who are in-
terested in the school are requested
to be present at that time.
Mr. Edd Sorgee, who had the misfor-

tune of getting one of his eyes badly
hurt a few days ago, has been to
(reenville for treatment and returned
home on Saturday.

Misses Blythe McQuown and May
Garrett had a very pleasant visit to
.1. Y. CCQuown on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Benjamin of Clin-
ton, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1. Y. McQuown on Sunday.
Clyde Frady and wife, of Greenville,

spent 'unday with Mrs. Alice Frady.
Luther, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Stroud, who has been sick for some
time is improving at this writing.

Mr. Edd Stroud, of Enorce, visited
his brother. J. P. Itroud, on Sunday.

Mis. W. A. Moore spent Wednesday
with relatives at this place.
Mrs. E. M. .MeDowell and children

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G.. E. Moore Sunday.

('iLANGES ON '. & W. '. ItAILWIAY.

Two TIrisINs Talken OtfY ani1d Other
('hanreis Took Effect. Last, Sunday.
'Ihie Charleston antd Wedtera Caro-

lina liailr-oad has1, nu'de evrl m

porutan hne ink ,heir schedulle, the
iev. ihdule tai:xi; vlff( t In;st, Sun-
da1.y. Twvo trains' l.-I-t v ilee kenl off~
4'nt irly, thli. bi'-'a. rs1 aron:l 1 aC-
('olunt of Ithe gr:i dh se ir bu-vow-
nevss, duel to the war. P-rom nlow onl

a1ll of the pssenger trains will Iake
all stops. No changes wvreir made onl

anly of the,' trainls on the Ge'viille
branlh. The. followiig table gives all

and their nI scI hII
:.'1 .\ M No. 2. I.tily for A augusta.

N:20 .\ .\ -No. 7. )aily for Sparlan-
blrig.

2:25 .l--No. 1. lIaily for Spartan-
hu rg.

1::',I P --No. 1. Daily for Augusta.
S :11) A NI No. 1. Daily for Green-

vi l e.
2: 10 1' M --No. .52. Daily for Green-

ville.
S: IS P1 M No. 55. Daily for Green-

ville.

.141el1ing of 'horill Society.
A\ huIsiniess l1e4eting of the l2aurens

Cloral society has ieel all(ed for
'I'lT 'ues(iay ntigh t at 7 ::0 o'clock.

in Ihel''irst Methodist cilkoai.h for the
pillpose tit dis(icuss nbg u'lans for the

future. Thef' memberh1s of the ,ocily are

ER COMPANY'S
y argains

ECIAL
W~en's Suits look good,
cial $17.00

"ECIAL
A\rt in Tailoring, Schloss
M4en.

0 to $27.50

'ECIAL
tyle Stetson Hats. $3.00

"ECIAL
urnishing, all the new up-

'ECIAL
quality full length Rain
5.00.

are your store. Leave
undles with us.

ounty Fair and

)avis-,

irged to attend and give their support
to whatever undertaking may be de-
Aded uponl.

*

('ard of Thanks. *

IEditor The Advertiser:
Vili you allow Ulle to express

through your paper my sicere and g
hearty thanks to the good people ofC
Laurens couity for their great kind-
ness during the sickness and death of
my mother? The people were espec- H

lally kind, and I ama fully appreciative.
Alay Divine blessings be upon each
one of themn.
With every good wish to you, I am,

Yours truly,
(Rev.) Charles Haddon Nabers. E

Prosperity, Octo. 9, 1914.

Ladies who are nervous, weak and
discouraged from lon- standing all- I
mients in the generative organism will
find relief and thl speedy restoration
of health and strength in DR. SIM-
MON'S SQUAW ViNI. WINE. It Is a
wonan's mnedicille. It quiets infliun-
niation, eases pain and puts the body
in luie vigorous colditiloll. Price $1.0)
per bottle. Sold hv all druggists.

CAPTAIN RODGERS <

COMMANDS DELAWARE.

1

V

Photo by Auiw-ricnn Press Associaton.

The lwelaware, which Captain Wil-
liamn 1. l,111d,14.rs entuma11.nds under Roear
Admiral Fletcher. has t welity-fril

11ine. She Is of :2n.,.Jo tonls.glils 11114 I :t1) lsiip of thie i4t I

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the gentinue, call for full name. LAXA.
TIV4EInROMOQUININE. Look forfliguntiue of
H. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stolps
cough and hendache. and wolks off cold. 65c.

$25.00 F
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Honor Iol, Cross HIA School. *

Sepitembehr, 1914. *

**

First Grade-lloraeo McSWain, Mar-
iret Hasor. leleil Griffin, Lorine

Second Grade-Gussie Lee Harihnon,
ladys Thompson, deorge, Klugh,
cuben Austin.
Third Grade-Vera Lowe.
Fourth Grado-Alma Coleman, John-
la Austin, Myrtle' Black, May Ilitt,
essie Hitt.
Fifth Grado-Lillian Lowe. Sarah
lukes, Laura, King, Anna Belle 11111.
Seventh Grade-Mmma J. Dial, Sarah
arley, Nellie Hitt, B. R. Austin.
Tenth Grade-James Guthrie, Alee
rown.

40THER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

F fonlgue Is coated or if cross, fever.
1-sh. conselpated frilie "Calluornfa
Syrup of Figs."
Ion 't scold your fretfiul, peevish

hild. See It tongue is coated; this is
sure sign its itle stoniaclh, liver

Ild lowels are (logged witi sour
'a ste.
Whin list less, pale, feverish, lull of

old, breath hod. throat sol(( doesn't
at. sleep or act n:tuilrally. has stoi-
cliache, in(digestiol. dinarrhoen , give
easpoolul'lolI " al iforia SyruipIi of

'is." l l in a few hourIsiall tli foill
ra-iste the itll :111(d rtni'iIntiig
1)O4 1 ntse olit of the ho)yecls anid
oil hanv a will anid pltayglI hiild
gain. lChiidrea1 love thi. harmess
fru-Iit. Ila alive." and1 mlothf ennrelItst
asy a1f:''zr givilg. it Ie('ia se it ilever
i1s to ma ke their lillii "inisides"
leani am111d sweet.
Keewp It halify. .\olothu-! H1\ L!itte l-

n1 todaySaIv'es a1 Sich chiidt tIlIIlorrow.
lit get. tle gciitiiv. \sk yoir drug.
ist folr a . 5-ceit bottle ofr "Califor-
it SyI-u 1or igs" wlicl , has dillrve-
lon1s for hablies. childreni and forl
rowl-ips plainly oil tie bottle. lHe-
wiember thereo or. counlterfeits Sold
ere, sO rety look anmd so( tlat yours
Imie by ithle "CaIlifori a Pig Syruill

iolipaly." Ilaindilack willi coltempt
Ily other fig syllip.

Makes Partial Payment.
Magistrate W. T. Crews, who was
rdered at tlie last tormi of coiit t
lake rest it ut ion to the county of
bio(it $60; alleged to lave' beeni d1iiu4
s a result of a shortage in his an-
liunlts, made a pia3'iililt. of $190 to the
ouinty tre'Isu'ri l'riday, the date set
y thei( ico ritliwhenl the paylielnt was to.

1)(1be1n met. Theo attornelys. for, the

teward
AUGH!

0anical Man"
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A
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st M.a
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ty, and again at 3:30 p. m.
ition The Eighth Wonder
my and Saturday at the

2, Woman or Child who
tical Man" Laugh.
blic a most wonderful in-
ut a machine in action.

3 Headquartens

Cor

nagistrate had previously secured an
rder extending payment of $300 of the
imount until Fegruary 1st. It is ox-
ceted that the magistrate will meet
lie balance of the amount due Friday
vithinia few days.

HOW TO SECURE 1

Clib campaign. Thiry days' notic
of a tie for any premium, tie pre
vi(ed.

OUR PIlICES V1TA, IENi
il li:-ii!.NllI0t: It, will not cost y

us. Our prices stay just as low
bargains. Our goods will still b(
Ituality. There is every reason
trading at ou r store. I ooster Cc
for produce or InI se1ttvleet of 0
Thp N111eti arrive Ill I f

to our11 Store to see it.
Einer iiYour Naim( or. the Name

1114 Ilostr 1 11ub and omme('telee
live of anly per11son actively connlee
to .ioinl Ithv looster l.
.Se the Ad next woek which wi

l'ia.
.\iuleev Satulrday .\fternloc
erisW i lN) oul.

Good For 1,000
J. C. Burns & Company,

to Nominate a, a Member in y(

I understand this is mfely
obliggt'e me

Name........... ... .... ......

Date ........... Addi/(Only One t<1no/Y
fliFill out, cut out and111 mai or1 1

sample nomliniatlonl Coupon.)

J. C. Burns
The Boo:

Laurein
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All Wool Serge D
Black. New styles Tui
Girdles, Embroidered Co

Special $E
SPECU]

{New Sty 'e Ladies'
Suits. Asso#ted colors.

SSpecif $9.95, $1(

SPECII
All Wool Serge Skirt

Russian Tunic. Special

SPECI)
54-in Long Black CI

cial $3.75.

SPECIJ
54-in Long Black

Special$5.00.
-Visit us when you c<

Let us show you our mai

~. You will be
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Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund mnoney it PAZO
DINTMENT fatls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind. bleeding or Protruding Piles in6to I4days.
rhe &tst application gives Ilase and Redl. S0C.

'IS PIANO FREE!
Cut out the coupon In this

advertisement, fill it In pro-
perly, mall or bring it to our
store. Then buy your goods at
our store; get your friends to
buy, and have your friends to
get their friends to buy. Col-
lect all their 'Booster coupons
and place them to your own
credit in our Booster Club bal-
lot box. With your frionds'
help you can set are several
hundred dollars' worth of
Booster coupons every month.
This capital prize will be giv-
en to the Booster securing the
greatest number of coupons be-
fore the close of the Booster

e of close will be given. In case
miui will be sold andi money di-

AIN AS LOW AS F0VIiR.
u one penny more to trade with
-hesides, we offer many special
of the sa.me thoroughly reliable
why you should do all of your
upons givenl for ea!lh purchases.
Id accounts.
.!W days. Watch for it and come

of lome 1riend as a niein i nIII
Saving Copons. No near rela-
:-d with ouit store will lie allowed

il explain hlow to get thte IHowoter

. hnen to lusie While the

Booster Coupons.
Booster Club S:ore, I wish

ur Booiter Club

a nomination, ani does not
in any way.

..............................

>a Member)

ring to our store or use this as it

& Company
ter Store

s, S. C.
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